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MAO f0R FiNE CONFECTIONERY g
IAIN O and ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily &

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot $

si8

J. NORflAN & Co. Prop. gs
Si

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
G. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh bread daily. Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

to

mate Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

BLOCK

PASSENGER DAPOT.

Bring Us Your

BUTTER,

FOR CHSH OR T.RRDE.

Jo r Dancer oM).
Heating; Stoves
Gook Stoves,

TROXEL

Stove Boards.
AT

S. K. SYKfcS, Roseburg, Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half lite battle in good cooking is have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to iheiu promptly when you order tliem. Call

Thorn' No. fr j;oh jootls and ood service.

C. W. PARKS & 00.
M. WViUierhv
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Rose-bur- Real Estate Co.
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Estimates ;i Specialty. List t. our jitj.:er- -

ty with us.

i A. C. MRSTERS & CO.

iL

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. iS. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
jf you want to build a house
If you want to move a noube

If you t'on't fcuow PAT
Cll on or idlres . . .

. in

T. A.

F F.pattBrSan, 3a4

I). .Mart

ii

Vtfwif i?T&rfotfq Timber I
A Vta p

inds with me. : : : :

I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND CAN

Contractor
Bni'tler

I

UeEoburs

jtumAMw-w- wr

SELL

OPP

Orotcon.

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARK BLOCK,

ROSEBURG, OR.

STREET CAR

TRINE.

ARBITRATION FAILS TO

SETTLE TROUBLE.

LOOKS LIKE TIE-U- P OF ONE OF

CHICAGO'S GREAT STREET

GAR LINES.

A dispatch from Chicago on Satur-

day afternoon says:
"With the alleged refusal of the

street-railwa- y officials to answer a re-

quest for a "peace conference" sent
by their striking employes, the latter
asserted late today that no further
overtures looking to an amicable set-

tlement of the strike would be made

by the men. The situation has re-

solved itself into a test of endurance,
with no disposition on the part of
either side to yield. Rumor that the
union teamsters were refusing to de-

liver coal to the power-house- s, and
the linemen in the company's employ

contemplate a walkout tonight, con-

firmed the strikers in their defiant

Chicago. Nov. 14. Sternly warned
that every person on the sidewalk or
in the street who shouted abuse at
police or carmen would be treated t

sympathetic

require-

ments.

government.
correspondent,

advantages

compensation

miscalculation

BtaqfcButte.

frightfully

identification

SCENE FROM "BEN-HUR- "
illustration merchant Simonides daughter Esther,

Sinionides Simonides daughter Esther, are
Ben-Hu- r consigned supposed of Procurator Simon-

ides possesion and discovering "Ben-Hur- " its
"Ben-Bur- " conceded grandest spectacle history

presentation. Marquam Theatre, Portland,
performances, starting Tuesday evening,

an enemy of pnblic order, tho crowds
in the strike district today for
the part and easily

handled. were kept moving

constantly by the police. the
aid of just half of the entire force o!
patrolmen in Chicago, cars even

more successfully taken to and fro on

a single than was the yes
passengers availed

themselves of the privilege of
Meanwhile peace proceedings taken

in the earlier day failed to material
ize. General Manager McCulloch

at his office after tho
specified time for the of the
company's answer to the demand for
arbitration, but no representatives of

the men Instead, the com

pleteness of the strike was accentu
ated by the engineers and firemen at
the to report
for work. Their places were an-

nounced by the railway officials to
been filled by nonunion help,

The immediate shutting down of the
State-stre- et and Cottage Grove-av- e

was regarded by tho strik-

ers as significant.
In anticipation of a long siege, tho

railway is rushing prepara-

tions for tho and of

its men. Its coal bunkers are also

receiving particular attention, owing

to the possibility of a

striko of teamsters. Both sides ap

peared this aftornoon to have settled

down to a determined stiugglo for

supremacy.

Belgians Exploiting China.

The now Belgian concession for a

railway from Kal Feng Foo to Honan

Foo, contracts for which have just
been announced, provides an issue

of $5,000,000 of 5 per cent stock at
90, according to a Times dispatch

from Shanghai. The amount can be

increased hereafter to meet
The Belgians acquire a rail-

way traversing the region of the Yel-

low River, in which a British syndi-

cate obtained in 189S important min-

ing since persistently blocked

by the obstructive tactics of the Chi-ce- se

Within a year,
says the Russia and

Belgium have obtained two railway
concessions in this region, while the
Pekin syndicate continues its fruitless
efforts to obtain the de-

manded and secured by Great Britain
five years ago as for
China's breach of faith in the Luhan
concession.

This Must be a Mistake.

mail advices from Yokaha-m- a

credit the United States with hav-

ing offered the Mikado's government
monetary assistance in case of trou-

ble with Russia. While such a re-

port would usually be at once put
down as incorrect, it is to be re-

marked thst the very conservative

Rome
that

paU

orderly

and Japan Mail quotes it in

Tokio correspondence and comments
thus:

conjectures have made

as to contents or a uispatcn re-

ceived the United Gov

ernment, which is reported to have
some of the doubts and dr --

pressions of the Mikado's

One rumor is that it contained offers

of financial which may not
bo incorrect. Tho United States
could well afford to assist Japan in

her struggle for the door, and
tho fact that good relations have a'- -

existed
States and this country makc3 it
improbable that somo offer may

made."
Tho official opinion in Japan before

tho Empress of China left was
tho prospects for peace were more

Nevertheless the Japan
eso government

preparations, which

upon as except in

of emergency.

Drowned in River.

Guovk, Or., 12 A

fatal accident af- -

tcrnoon on the Coast fork a few
miles south of this city, Chas. Davis
who was in the employ of the Pacific
Timber Company was drowned
while working with a crew on
a boom of logs. The high
waters occasioned by the past few

days of heavy rain3 were causing
trouble, Davis was out on the logs

when a break occurred, and seeing
that the logs were getting away ho
made a jump to avoid being caught
and crushed, but in some way mado a

and fell under the
logs. The body has not

The dead man leaves a
and several children, who reside at

Heavy snows are reported from Bo-

hemia, and together with the inces-

sant rain of the past few days,
river is on a rampage, with the re-

sult that bridges are being washed
away and damages reported
from up the

The Fate of an

Drain, 13 The
mangled remains of an unknown man
were found about 1 miles north of
Leona at 7 o'clock yesterday by two

helper engines from Divide.

The man was evidently about 25

years of age and apparently had
riding on the breakbeams of the south
bound overland train this morning,

and had been dragged about 400
feet before the body was thrown to
the side of the where it was
found. The body was parctically cut
in two or three places. It was buried
at Drain today, after an inquest was
held. No means of

his of

the he
is tho

its for

two

were

have

open

not

that

with

Row

been

found, but the was

a Only

found in tho of

Sun

Away back in the dim past when Job
wrote ho observed
that were or hired
hands, who observed tho
shadow ; tho shadow on the
sun dial, was tho only method of

time in thoso
wcro trying to put in their not
trying to got work done. Tho of

dial watchers has died
moans. On tho farm they the

sun, listen for tho dinner bell,
and watch acain for nover
for tho In tho city they listen
for tho whistles.

that they nro simply in
their doing fairly
work in and at other
times evidently to do as littlo
work as

never get m
It is no to start in life

poor; it is no to do any kind of

It is an honor to do this work,
whatever it may bo, con

but tho sun watchers
whistle and tho who aro
always waiting for the dinnor horn

become nnd never got
on in Tho aro for
tho most part thoso who start poor or

at best only well to
Their object is to pass the to
watch shadow, but to work done.

are how to
do less work, but to do more work and
that work more etlectivo meth-
ods and men got
whother they aro on the farm or in tiio
factory or in tiio oflice. 1 heir savings
become capital. Thoir teach-
es them how to others. They be-

come capitalists, of men,
of mon, but tiio of it was

in trying to get work done instead of
the shadow.

Farmer.

One Killed, One Blinded.

A blast that failed to explode at the
usual time tells the story of a tragedy in
a of the Lucky Boy mine on
Wednesday, near the noon hour.

The was
but owing to a fuse, held fire
until the miners believed the spark

Joe and George
the tunnel to

the cause of the to ex-

plode. was the
pulling out fuse when it

He was badly about
the face and body with flying one
la rue itself in head,
an arm was torn off hor-

ribly The
died shortly after the accident.
companion, though more was

for life. the loss
of an eye, torn out the
Dr Day 'of this city, who was
to scene, arrived here at a late hour
last night with Warner who was taken
to the treatment.

Eugene

Mekes a Bad Matter Worse- -

you have never of it
but the fact must be to every
one that constipation is by a lack
of water in the system, and the use of
drastic c .thartics like the fashioned

The above shows Ben-H- ur and the and his in the
house of at Antioch. and slaves of the Ben-Hu- r.

was to the galley for the the new of

took of the of family now is alive
be the ever in the of Over 350

people take iu It is to be staged the five nights and
matinee 1st.
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Watchers.

liia poem,
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meaning
which

keeping days. These men
time,

raco
not out by any

watch
noonday

tho sunset,
sunrise.

Their motions indi-
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possible.
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Dills only makes a bad matter worse.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are much more mild and gentle in
their effect, and when tho proper dose
is taken their action is so natural that
ono can naruiy realize it is ino cucci
of a medicine. Try a 25 cent bottlo of

them. For salo bv A 0 Marsters & Co

Judgo Hamilton has granted a new
trial of tho Frank Gorrell case against
Douglas county which was tried at Eu- -

gono last week and 6000 damages as
sessed. Tho Plaindbaler thinks that
it would bo bost for all parties concern
ed that a compromiso of tho case bo

made as soon as possible.

Bronze Turkeys.

Turo brod bro ire turkoys for salo
Gobblers, $2.50; liens, ?2. Mis. Wn

Huston, Brockway, Ore. tfo29

Notice.

Anyono wishing to exhibit potted
chrysanthemums at tho coming chry
santhomum show given by tho ladies of

tho MothodiBt church will please lot
Mrs. Wooloy know of it by 'phono or
otherwise, and plants will bo sent for.

4'hone no. 1081.

Foil Sale. A ton-ac- re apple orchard
in Brooks' First addition to Roseburg.
Will bo sold cheap. Enquire at this of-fl-

for full particulars.

R. W-- FENN,
CIMIL engineer:

(Lately with the government gographical and geological survey of Brazil
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Office over Poetoffice. J?OSHSTJl?G, OREGON. Correspondence solicited

go to THE ROSELEAF

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Roseburg, Oregon

Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail Road a lot of money to

carry you to Springs of unknown medical
properties when you can be guaranteed a
cure at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home. -

ELATSRITE la Mineral Rnbber.l
VOU MAY INTEND BUILDINGor flud It nccensary to REPLACE A WORX-OC- T ROOF

2SZ.AT12RITE ROOFING
Tkc the pUce or ihlnjrfei. tin, lnrn. Ur and rraTel cJ 1I prepreU rooiEgs. ForiUtculilrep ivrlinj. Knttem, etc. ErtoUr. Tempered for c!:ctes. Kccnt!e In con.sold oa merit. Guaranteed. It vUlpa; to uk for prices and Intonation.

TI1E ELATERITE XtOOJFJJN'G CO.,
Worcester UuiltlinK. :PORTIIuAJND

H

WEAR UNDERWEAR

Our Line of. . . . . .

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

F. W. BENS' IN,

Is now complete and
we can assure you it is
the best ever brought
to the city.

See Window Display

WGLLMRG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN,
Praiicai Watchmalfer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, CIocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Sil7erwaxe

EMtubt lulled IHS3.

Vtre rretbleat.

Watch Repairing
a Specialty.

Doug-la- s County Bank,
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON, It. A. BOOTU J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES
J. F. KELLY, A. C MARSTERS K.L.SULLER.

FOR

U.C.UALtr
C$Bte

iyoi

A general banking bnsiness transacted, andjeustomers given every
accommodation consistent with safo and conservative banking.

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
000000000X0XCXOOOCOOO000COX00

B0YCE BENST0N
The OTIY up-to-da- te Merchant TAILORS
We also do the "best work in Gleaning
Scouring and Pressing.

Call and see as. Opposite Post Office.

Flowering Bulbs
Stock is uow iu from Holland, and it is time to

plant thern. Write today for our new catalogue,
which tells all. The same catalogue tells about our
ROSES, TREES and PLANTS.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
TORTLAND, OREGON.

NOTICE!

0o
0o
0o
i

Call at the office of the Roseburg Water and Light Co.

and pay your water and light bills, on or before the 10th

of each mouth and take advantage of the discount.


